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Memorandum 70-58 

Subject: New TOpic - Appellate Review in the Area o~ Discovery 

You will recall that some time ago the Commission considered a 

suggestion that the existing appellate writ procedure be studied and 

revised. (See Exhibits III and IV attached.) The Commission deter-

mined not to request authority to study this matter, relying primarily 

upon Mr. Witkin's views as expressed in Exhibit IV. 

Now comes another suggestion that this area o~ the law needs study. 

See Exhibit I (commenting on inadequacy o~ law governing appellate 

review in the area o~ discovery). I sought Mr. Witkin's comments on 

this new suggestion. His response is attached as Exhibit II. 

It appears that a study of the existing appellate writ procedure 

would be worthwhile. However, the Commission already has enough studies 

to occupy all its time and resources ~or a number o~ years. Perhaps we 

should send this memorandum to the Judicial Council and request their 

views on the need ~or such a study and whether the Council would under-

take such a study if one is needed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. IleMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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-.I\DWn"ttO IN "'I[", TOil! ... QIHY 

John DeMou lly. Esq. 
Executive Secretal~\I 
California Law R.evisl.or. Commission 
School of La;.} 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear John: 

Re: Appellate Reviel~ of 
Discovery 

If my memory serves me, within the last few 
months someone addressed the Commission with a suggestion 
that the existing ey;traordinary appellate writ procedure 
be studied and revised ily the Commission. This eminently 
sensible idea floated just long enough to be torpedoed by • 
Bernie Witkin's witty letter which, while not defending 
the present body of law (perhaps non-law would be a 
better term). suggested that other matters of higher 
priority might more produ~tively occupy the Commission's 
time. 

Since that time a new de(;ision has corue down from 
the Supreme Court, which, if it really means what it says, 
should reopen the questi<)t1 of providing an alternative pro
cess of appellate revte'w, at least in the area of discovery. 

I invite your attention to Pacific Telerhone, etc. 
v. Su~t;rior C?urt (~1arch 13, 1970) No:--LA 29,650 not yet in 
the a vance Sheets). I enclose a C:Jpy of the pertInent 
language from that opinion as an attachment hereto. As you 
will observe, the Supreme Court takes great pains to reiter
ate that it really meant whF.\t: it said in Oceanside Union 
School District y. Supe-rior Court, 68 C 2d nm, 185-186. 
In. 4. Namely, that extraordinary \¥rits CIl'e not to be looked 
upon as the normal vehie ie for reviewing t:daf court discovery 
orders, bilt sholll,,; be reserv<}d for the review of first impres-. 
sion. 
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£:i.ght years bave elapsed sinc,," Oceanside. was 
decided, and in that time the Supreme Court has repeat
edly urged this limitR.Lion lJPon review of discovery 
orders by prerogative ,',Tit (see cases C1 ted in enc losed 
portion of the Pacific Telephom" opinion). It seems 
therefore not unreasonaITe to antic {pa.te tha.t the Courts 
of Appea.l will one of these day,; decide that the Supreme 
Court really means it, and ,,·i1.1 stop issuing alternative 
writs to review o:r,o~;t discovery n, 1 Lng;;. 

The rule reiter&teJin ):'a"lfi .. , Telephonoe, that 
~:r.:traot"dinary writ ,,:evLew id to ",e-rim{ted to novel cases, 
leads t,) a.n anol:al(H)'s;' ttuation which has been repeated ly 
eritic:lz.ed by n611e othel' thHU Nr, Witkin in his instruc-
tive and enterta.ining lectures I probably cannot say it 
as well as he, but tre l'c>:)u.1.t vf the Oceanside-Pacific 
:relepho~ wrlt-l:l.onttJ.ng rule 1.10 thh' ;-- '-

Case A. A litigant becomes involved in discovery 
proceedi.ngs, In'''whicb the judge r.~ake!3 a plainly erroneous 
order, disregarding numermls precedents directly on point. 
As a. result, the l.tti.gant finds his preparation and conduct 
of the case grossly and caprici.o1J.51y interfered with. How
ever> the point on which the erroneous r'..llingwas made is 
we ll-sett led, and vacati.ng the order of the trial court will 
result in n.othing new or important: in the development of ' 
discovery law. Under the Oce<!nsi9~.-Pacific Telephone rule -
the li.tigant is now stuck. lfe 111118 t now pl~epare and conduct 
his case hampered by a patently erroneous ruLing of the trial 
court. He is flot entltl.:od to get appellate review unti.l 
after "- proceeding in this unfDcttmate posture -- he tries 
the case and obt.ains a judgm~nt from '"hieh he can appeal. At 
best, if he waits sever.clcl years, he may get an appe llate 
dec laioll hr.ilding that the tri.al COllrt erred ltlhen it made the 
contested discove:r'Y order. Putting aside the cost and tra
vails of prosecuting a full-fledged appeal from a judgment, 
and putting as ide the ils1.HI.l presu!l'lptiol\s and atti.tude of the 
re"'iewing courts ~"h:i.ch \\lake the appt, tLant 's task something 
less than a 'Jure bet, the harm inflicted roay wel! be irrep
arable. For example, if the aggri.eved litigant was entitled 
not to have something discovered, but the trial court ordered 
tfiat it be discovered. lind it was in fact ciscovered, an 
appellate adj1.1dication two year:' let'".: tbat the order was 
erroneous, becomes littl", more than an idle gesture. Unring
i~g a bell, and all that. 

Case B. A litigant. becomeS lllvo1.ved in a discovery' 
controversy. Both his attorney and opposing attorney are 
gentlemen and scholst's whe, dc> a CO!Il',llendable job of researching 
and presenting the law to the court. The trial court is not only 
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a gentleman and a scholar but possesses the judicial 
acumen of Solomon as wall. But it so happens that the 
issue raised falls in a grey area on which there is no 
square precedent, and it can be fairly said that the 
trial judge unaided by p8rtinent decisional law can jus
tifiab ly ru Ie either wa v. UnDer. the Oceanside-Pac Hic 
TeiephQne rule, the parties are now entitledto have the 
matter reviewed on Ii w-rit ~- 'Nithout ~Iaiti.ng for a judg
ment -- because the issue is novel. 

In other words, the more ,~gregious the error 
of the trial court, the less right to get: effective review 
at a time when review '",ould be meaningful. Somehow, I 
don't think t:hat is the intended result of the Supreme 
Court's exhorta.tion to limit revim/. of discovery orders by 
prerogative writ. 

It therefor.e seems to me that since the Supreme 
Court appears to be determined to mak~ the Oceanside
Pacific Telephone rule of limited review of discovery stick, 
some opportunity for interlocutory review of discovery 
orders should be provided. I respectfully urge that the 
CO!lllllission reconsider this matter and draft appropriate 
legislation providing fOe interlocutory appellate review of 
discovery orders. 

GK/jk 
enc. 

cc: Bernard Witkin, Esq. 

• 
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, :'IrIltlally, we must consider tM 
av"llabUityof the prerogative 
writ lOugh! by the deten da.nts In 
Utla aettlng. We spoke directly 
to Ute question of the circum· 
lItancel that would normally JUS.! 
tlfy the Invocation o! an extraor· 
dlnary writ in dlscov"ry cases I 

.' In o.:.anslcle Union School Dis· 
trlct Y. Superlot Court (1962), 581 
Cal. 2d 180, 185·186 tn. 4: "The 
preroa:atlve writs have been """d [ 
lfeq"ently, to revi"", Interim or·, 
den In dl"""ve,y cases lclta'l 
tiona I. lIut this does not mean 
that" these discretionary wriu will I 
or ahould Issue as of Cours" In 
an ea... where this court may 
be Of the opinion lhatthe In· I 

! tetlm order of the trial court was II 
erroneous. In most such cas~., 
u II true o! most other Intedm 

[ oNl ..... the parties must be rele· 
, ,ated to a revl",,,, or Ihe o~.r 

on appeal from the final ludg· 
ment., Ai Irladequate as ,such reo 
view m$)' be In some cases. th.. 
prero,aUve writs should only he 

! used In dIscOvery matt",. 'to reo 
I vi"", ,question. ot !m! Impression 

that are 01 ,eneral Importance 
to the trlal courts and to tIL. 
profeSsion, and where ,eneral 
,uldeline. can be laid down for 
6 "Lure eases." 

, : Despite this expn>ss deehra. , I tion of the necessa'llimltations 
',' on the availability 0 . the prer,oll"· 
, live writs, and our reaffirmance 
, IOf this standard In subsequent 

I:aSI!lI (see, e.g., Associated arew· 
eD ,Distributing Co. Y. Supetl~r 
Coult (19671, 63 011. 2d 583, 585; 
Wotan v. S .. ..-.Ior Court (1962) 
sa Cal. 2d 885, 890), at least some 
appellate courls Mve appnrently 
continued to consider prerol:"ll"~ 

.- ~'~'. _. '. 

i, 

. "" .. ' 

; .. 
Mila' as tlie~ormnl !n.ltunlcnts 
for reviewing dIsCovery orders. 
(E.lh Peck's LIquor I"c .... Supo
riot Court (1003), 221 Cal. App. 
2d 772. 175 ("When. in dlst:ov~ry 
proc~dlnl:" the trial court Issues 
Its order req u 1,!ng answers to 
questions propounded .. a petItion 
tor ,writ 01. prohibitIon J. a proper 
remedy by which a p~tltioner 
may seek review of tho propriety 
of that order."): Poelt=h1 v. ~Sll" 
pedor Collrt (19~Hl, 229 Cal. App. 
2d 383; O'Btien Y. Su..-riQf Court I 
(1985), 233 cal. App. 2d 3S8. 390.) 
We realize. 01 course, that til!.: 
praC'llce rests primartJy' 0" a' 
legitimate 'toneern' wltb the in· 
adequacIes of a revIew at dis
covery' ord~t. ~tter trlal,10 and 
that even. under the approach 
adopt<!d In ece .... llde such In. 
ad e qua c y will inevitably In.' 
fluenee a cou't'sevaluaUon of 
the urene,a! Importance" Of the 
quesUoll preSonted. 

Neverthel.... appeUate courts 
must keep in' mind that too lax· 
a vIew of the' Hexltaordlnaryn 
nature ot prerorll!lve writs. ren~ 
'derillJ subStanllal pretrial appel· 
late deJay a usual hazard Ot the 

, use of dl""""',y, Is likely to reo 
'suit In more harm to the judi. 
clal process, than the den lal Of. 
immediate reUel !rOm less stilll!-' 
leant errors. In our judament, \ 
the lack ot reneral Import of th .. ' 
pemioner's obleollons' In ,the In'l 
.nant case might weI! In Itself 
h a ve presented' a persuasive 
around !or an ImmedIate denial, 
of the writ aought.1t Since the! 
Court Of Appeal has already Is·' 
sued' an Orae. to show Clluse,1 
however, and sinee the plaintiff I 
did not raise this point either, 
belor. the Court ot Appeal or' 
this court, and since the case I 
haa been, fully brl<!fed on tho> 
merits, we prOOOeed to evaluate I 

,the ,main cuntention rals<!d by I 
I th" petition. {See, Z ..... mor.t", 

\ 
Superior Co, urt (l964, ), 60 Cal. 2d i 
109, 112,). '" " I 

• 

, , 
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John H. DeMoully 

EXIUBl'r II 

lJ. E. WtTKIN 

AT"rOR~t~Y .. \.1' L-\.w 

April 26, 1970 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford. CalIf. 91305 

Dear John: 

Your letter of April 16. regarding Kanner'a 
suggestion of a study of appellate review in the area 
of discovery. rested oomfortably with other unanswered 
mail while I battled with the printer. I apologi,e 
for t he delay. . 

There is little that I can add to my original 
observations. The prevailing vie. is that any group 
with a aufficiently strong motive and head ot steam 
can enact a special revlew statute - the current 
favorite ia mandamus. The nead for such prompt 
~view is often obvious; 80 is the danger of delay 
in the triel. The desirable solution, I think, Is 
a discretionary appeal, whioh will IIllow prompt review 
where it will sarve proper objectives of trial pro
cedure. and wIll reject it when it wIll not. The 
present view ot OceansIde and Pac. 'l:'elephone. that 
review will be granted to allow appellate courts to 
issue some kind of advisory opinIon on the law, and 
will be denied to B litigant whoae right is clear. 
i. to me indefena:l.ble. and I have said so on several 
oco •• ions. But it 1s Il p.t'llotical. if IllogIcal 
solution, in en appellete system without 8 conaistent 
patten tor Ndew. and h~ a judicial systelll which 
refuses to provide tor legitimate !ldvlsory opinions and 
continually seeks means to bootleg them. 

Now tor what answer I can offer. off the ouff, to 
your specific question: If the motion to suppress 
illegslly obtained evidenoe ·deserves appellate review, so 
do disoovery prooeedlngs. (I could give haIr a dozen 
other analogies.) But I still think that the only study 
worth while Is of appellate review of intermediate orders 
generally. rather thari of each one ind! viduslly. , 

<~> ~-'-'} .I / 

" <cc~~llY ./ ! 
'., BAb{:W'lrky/clf;t:::C~ 
"7"':/ \~/ 

/. 

• 

----' 
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L.AW OFFICEs 

ANDREW LA.NDAY 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law, Stanford Unj.vel's!ty 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Interlocutory Appeals 

Gentlemen: 

~ANTA MONICA,CALIFOllN1A 9040e 
T'-l.~~*,,6~'t AIltEA CODE :n~ 

.51 - 'H!-:$.-';' (SAp.jT '" MO~ICAl 

870- 81 I!! 9- (LoOI ANO£L.ItS) 

3 November 1969 

At a recent CEB lecture on civil writs one of the 
speakers remarked that the :t'eason why California m<ikes 
such extensive use of extraordinary writs is that California 
procedure is far more restrictive of interlocutory a.ppeals 
than that of other jurisdictions. The speaker further ex
plained that the [lllmber :.f extraordinary- writs has increased 
in enormously greater proportion t'J the number of appeals. • 
and since extraordinary writs must be handled immediately, 
a greater strain was being imposed on courts of appeal than 
would be necessary if there were a system of expeditious 
interlocutory appeal. The speaker suggested that Bar 
Associations corwide!' the matter and draft a resolution for 
presentation to the Annual Conference of Delegates. 

After four years of attenda!:ce at the Cogference of 
Delegates and submission cf' several resolutions, it occurs to 
me that this matter 15 fal' too complex for drafting by a local 
Bar group and h&.n6l:tng by the Conference of Delegates. 1 be
lieve that tbiB pr<oblelr, sLol,ld be considered by the Law Revi
sion CODlmiss:l.on and I trust that you 11i11 let me know whether 
the COfilmiss:l.on plans to study this question. 

Very truly yours ~ 

AL:bh 

/ 
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DHIBIT IV 

B. E. WITKIN 
ATTORNEY AT LAw 

2140 SJiASTA llo"o 

BSRKBU::V. CALlFORNL .... 94708 . 

John H. DeMoully 
Exeoutive Secretary 
Cal. Law Revillion~> Com. 

THuR.>':WAW • .oR3416 

SChool of Law.StanfoI·d .University. 
Stanford. Ca11f. 9430$ . 

Dear John: 

Nov. 15.1969 

. Ml usualseason'a 
proofs} for this de18y 
6. . 

apologies Cup tomy.neo~ l~page .'. .' 
in answering your lett;ero1'No"'eM~er . 

The question you raise 
this letter 18 !lot.thet1me 
views. 

calls for 8 vast l"-lloose. but 
for .it; . I wnl"'U!IIlIIa~1te.mY 

. . First, .the ideathet an unworkable volume of~lt . . 
pPOceedi!lgs .has resulted from an .outinodedapPtalstlitute· .' 
was .f1rst expressed I!!y me in 1940"'19431nwortc:lngQtl. the, 
rules onappe;sl, restated .1nll!yt alk1;otheOqJl::t'eJ"'neeo! • 
Judges about 12,.e9rs ago ("The Extrao1"~ina1,'1:Wj.t~''''F:rbnd 
or. ~nemT'. pri!lted in the Ste1;e Bl!irJournal. .fit'&Wv,~ .that .' 
tlme. and reiterated in several panelsofth •. C~f.l!~nic., . 

. of. Judge 11. Appellate sec tlon, 1 n recentye ers. lam 'stl1l 
of tM sameop,inlon. 

Seoond, the correct solution. is a ree~amlnet.j;on .and. 
revision of the8ppeall!tetutee.t.orefJscttbelri~l'n . 
needtol." end desii"e forexpedi tious revlew(#·lIi.~i<>rd.l'I. 
which are not .tinsl ~dginenta.. This .sollltioh.p~a\,.d 
In, 1943anc1 .. therea.t'1;er. tieV!lrarou~edeny irl'teJt.s'\:.. t~ 
stead. the 8tate Bel' regularly sponlJored., 18'g181et1o.n, 1;0 
increase the so~o.r writ review (venuti"proces..iI,:lIIoUon 
to suppress~ stc.l.W1th the barca;mdttedtQ~he:~n 
aolution. and the appellate COUl'ta gear6d tohandl1ng 1't •. 
Who wentsan intelligent system? . '. . . ' .. 

. My conolusion: . The Conunisslon. at great expense, 
could produQ'e a much better review s7st!lll!tnanthe o~ 
we have. '1'0 edoptlt would be tound<)' IIUthe plI~ntul 
work in the wrong direotion' that the courts and b~l'! have 
done 1n the. past 15 years • 1 c an think of .1IIore u •• tul 
pr ojects . tor the moment. 

With best regards, I am 
t-~-... ~· . ~'."'" -, -- . f '",0) 

. I 


